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dire iviion this vince or difpofe of within the fame, any articles of
Povnce. Merchandise whatever.

II. .knd be itfurther enaaed, That for each and
Ofrenaerson everv fuch offence, the offender fihall on convi&ion
convaiogoçor- forfeit and pay a fine of Ten Pounds, to be reco-
fri l' or be vered before any one of His Majefty's Jultices of the
Gao]. Peaca for the County, Town or Parifh, where the

offence is committed, to be levied of his goods and
chattels, and for want thereof fuch offender to be
committed to the common Gaol for a time not lefs
than One Month nor exceeding Three Months; one

Penaty-halfto half of fuch forfeiture to be to the Perfon or Per-
the ontr fons complaining of and fueing for the fane, and

the other half to the benefit of the Poor of the
Town or Parifh where fuch offence bas been comý
mitted.

III. .4nd be itfurtler ena8ed, That it lhall be the
Trearfrer to en- duty of the Treafurer in the City and County of
force the Ap-. Saint Jol, and of his Deputies in the refpeélive

Counties to enforce this M.
IV .4nd he itfuther enacted, That this A& fhall

Limitation. continue and be in force for Three Years and no
longer,

CAP. IV.
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An ACT for the better itEGULATING the WEIGHT and
RATEs at which GoLD CoIN fhall pafs current in
this Province. Paffed the 5th of March, i so5.

Picamble. HEREAS it will tend to prevent the diminu-
VV tion of Gold fpecie circulating in this Pro-

vince that the faine be regulated according to a
fiandard that lhall not prefent an advantage by car-
rying it into the neighbouring Countries: A\D
WiiEREAs an advantage does arife by carrying Gold
Coin out of the fame.

Gold Coin to be J. Be it therefore enaBed Zy he PREsIDENT, CoIUncl
a ad Asembly, That the Gold Coin hereafter men-

Utes following, tioned, fhall pafs current and be a legal tender in
payment
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payment of all Debts and demands whliatever in this
Province, at the weight and rates following, that is
to fay-the Britifh Guinea wveighing five penny- nr ina
weight and fix grains Troy, at one pound, three Sd.6r. ifsId
Ihillings and four pence; the Johannes of Portugal,
weighing eighteen penny-weight Troy, at four "gaje° l °c4.-
pounds; the Moidore, of Portugal, weighing fIX MoidoreofPor-
penny-weight and eighteen grains Troy, at one tugal 6à. 18&r.
pound, ten fhillings; the milled Doubloon or four D{>,2on of
piftole piece of Spain, weighing feventeen penny- spain à 7à. sf
weight Troy, at three pounds, fourteen fhillings; Mr.
the French Louis d'or coined before the year one Frech Louis d'
Thoufand feven Hundred and ninety-Three, weigh- or ,d. 4gr. if
ing five penny-weight and four grains Troy, at one u'
pound, two fhillings and fix pence; the French Pif- French Pifole
tole piece, coined before the fame period, weighing 4d. 4gr. iEs.

four penny-weight and four grains Troy, at eigh-
teen fhillings; the American. Eagle piece, weighing "jian EgglcC xsI 1d.68r.efaaz
eleven penny-weight and fix grains Troy, at two-
pounds and ten Ihillings. And all the higher and and a lhigheu &
lower denominations of Gold Coin Ihall alfo pafs Iooeraccomna-

current and be a legal tender in payment of all C°i°r
Debts and demands whatfoever in this Province, in proporn.c.
the fame proportion refpeaivelv.

Il. And/e i1further enac7ed, That for every Grain
çhich any piece of the aforefiaid Gold Coins fhall Forevan), Gih

refpelively weigi more than the fiandard aforefaid, weish mee o
there fhall be allowed and added in al payments sraniacean
made in pieces of Gold Coin by detail, two pence d$'*i °o
and one farthing Currency; and for every Grain ted.
which any piece of the fame fhall refpeaively weigh
lefs than the flandard aforefaid, there ihall be de-
duaed in al fuch pavients two pence and one far-

urrency.
III.. D wnERFAS it would be a great faciliùy in

making p. ,ents if Gold Coin ças weighed in bulk
and not in fingle pieces; Be il therefore enacied, "dig
That in every payment exceeding the fum of Fifty Gold may je
Pounds, -which ihall be made in Gold Coin after the weiehIcdinbuik.

àrft day of May next, when one of the parties ma-
king
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king or receiving the faine flhall require it, fuch
GOdM of Great- Gold Ihalilbe weighed in bulk and not in fingle pie-
FlIajl, Portu-
gal and Amera ces, that is to fay-the Gold of GreaI-Britai, Por-
togerber, & that tugal and Aierica together, and that of Spain and

FrancetSeai r ae zc together, from the weight of which a deduc-
A deduaien to tion Ihall be made of two thirds of a grain Troy, for
b_ "ade or o- each piece of Gold Coin fo weighed, as a compen-
for eaâit gice fation for the lofs that may accrue by paying away
weijhed. the fame'in detail; and in all payments fo made the
Gld of Grat- Gold Coin of Great-Britain, Portugal and America,flrieain.Portug'al
& Ainercatobe lhall be computed at the rate of eighty-nine fhil-

omureda8linos CrTency for each ounce Troy, and that of
ofSpain&France Spain and France at the rate of eighty-feven fhilings
a 87s. afrer de- Currency for each ounce Trov therein contained,
duâo.n made. after fuch dedudion made, and fo in proportion for

a greater or leffer quantity.
Nopluggedgold IV. .;ud he ilfurilier ena8ed, That no plugged

a awfu Gold of any kind, flhall from. and after the pafling oftender. this AÏ, be a lawful tender in this Province.

CAP. V.
An ACT to CONTINUE an Ad, intituled, "An Ad

"for the better sacURING the NAvIGATION Of
"PAsSAiAQUoDDY BAY, within DEER ISLAND."

Paffed the 5th of March, isos.

Preamble. W HEREAS an A& made and paffed in the Forty-
firif vear of His Majefiy's reign, intituled,

" An Ad for the better fecuring the Navigation of
"Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer-Islazd," will ex-
pire on the Fourteenth day of February, One Thou-
fand Eight Hundred and Six. AND WHEREAS it iS
found neceffarv to continue the fame on account of
the expence which was formerly incurred in ereél-
ing Beacons, not being yet defrayed, and likewife
the further expence arifing from replacing by Buoys
thofe Beacons which have been at different times
carried away in confequence of gales of Wind and
other accidents.


